
We request you take our guide on game drives to avoid getting lost in the conservancy. The dam drive is more than often a wonderful 
game drive to spot many different species of game early in the morning or late evening. Ten minutes away from camp one can go 
visit the ‘Sundowner Spot’ and enjoy late afternoon drinks and snacks catered by Pascal and his staff. Guests can enjoy the stunning 
views of the conservancy and the giant Lolkisale Mountain across the river.  

Pricing: 
The cost of staying at the Maasai Steppe Safari Club on a self-catering basis per night is
$50. Children under the age of 8 years are free of charge. 

We thank you for choosing the Maasai Steppe Safari Club for your 
stay and look forward to having you with us again. 

Terms and Conditions:  
• Staff, firewood and water for showers are supplied by the Safari Club
• Tips are greatly appreciated
• You will be required to give us your dates and numbers of your party in advance 

so that we can have supplies sent for your stay 

Maasai Steppe Safari Club 
The Maasai Steppe Conservancy is a 7,000 acre game conservancy in the 
midst of Maasai heartland operated by Kilimanjaro Golf and Wildlife Estate, 
approximately 2hr 30min from Arusha. The beautiful Maasai Steppe Safari 
Club is nestled in a lovely cleared wooded/stony outcrop area, with several 
tents positioned all within walking distance to the main mess tent. All the tents 
are fully furnished, including hot water showers on call, flushing toilets, and 
electric lights. 

The Maasai Steppe is very popular for its variety of wildlife such as Lions, 
Leopards, Cheetahs, Elephants, Lesser Kudu, Greater Kudu, Maasai Giraffe, 
Cape Buffalo, Impala, Duiker, Dik-Diks, Klipspringers, Hyrax and many other 
smaller animals. The birdlife is a must for enthusiastic bird watchers with short 
walks available. For snake lovers there are a variety of different cobras, 
pythons and mambas in the rocky outcrops.  

The Wildlife Estate Management Team 

Tom Fraser, General Manager: 
+255 (0) 682 742 977 / gm@kiligolf.com

Contact details: 
For reservations or for further inquiries, please contact: 




